French Toast, Pancakes, & Waffles

Benedicts

served with cherrywood bacon or sausage (links or patties)
upgrade to Polish Sausage or Chicken & Apple Sausage 1.99
add a berry reduction sauce topper 1.99

two poached eggs served on top of a toasted English muffin, with
homemade benedict sauce, and a side of Crabby’s home fries

Thick Cut French Toast three large slices of French bread, egg
battered, and topped with cinnamon and powdered sugar 8.99

Authentic Belgian Waffle one large made to order waffle

Crabby Benedict grilled Florida style crab cakes and
fresh spinach 12.99

Country Benedict cured country ham and fresh spinach 9.99
Salmon Benedict smoked salmon and fresh spinach 12.99

topped with powdered sugar and a side of fresh seasonal fruit 9.99

proudly serving cage free eggs

3 Egg Omelettes

Buttermilk Pancakes three fluffy buttermilk pancakes 8.99
offering Café Bustelo Coffee

Banana Pancakes three of our buttermilk pancakes filled with fresh
banana slices 10.99

Traditional Breakfast
Bacon or Sausage cherrywood bacon or sausage (links or

proudly made with cage free eggs

Chesapeake fresh blue crab meat, cream cheese, and a sprinkle

Sandwiches
served with Crabby’s home fries

of old bay seasoning 10.99

Floridian large, wild caught, royal red shrimp, fresh diced
tomatoes, and cheddar jack cheese 10.99

patties), two cage free eggs cooked to order, toast, and Crabby’s
home fries 8.99
-upgrade to Polish Sausage or Chicken & Apple Sausage 1.99

B.L.T. cherrywood bacon, thick tomato slices, and crispy lettuce, served

Create Your Own add any 3 ingredients to create your own

on your choice of toast 7.99

breakfast omelette. 9.99 -each additional item add .99

Florida Cracker hand sliced cured country ham, two cage free

Bacon, Egg, & Cheese cherrywood bacon, a cooked to order egg, and

eggs cooked to order, toast, and Crabby’s home fries 9.99

white American cheese, served on toasted ciabatta bread 8.99

Corned Beef Hash homemade corned beef & hash,

Sausage, Egg, & Cheese two sausage patties, a cooked to order egg,

two cage free eggs cooked to order, and toast 10.99

and white American cheese, served on toasted ciabatta bread 8.99

South of the Border
add a side of fresh guacamole for 1.99

Huevos Rancheros corn tortillas covered in black beans,
onions, pico de gallo, mozzarella cheese, two eggs cooked
to order, and topped with spicy ranchero sauce 10.99

Veggie Burrito scrambled eggs, sautéed mushrooms, fresh

order egg, served in between a warm buttermilk biscuit 9.99

Crabby Specialties
Chipotle Avocado Toast a southwestern avocado

Breakfast Burrito choice of chopped cherrywood bacon or
crumbled sausage, scrambled eggs, cheddar jack cheese, and pico
de gallo, wrapped in a warm flour tortilla and topped with spicy
ranchero sauce, served with a side of Crabby’s home fries 9.99

Chicken & Waffle a southern favorite! An authentic Belgian waffle

served with fresh seasonal fruit

Early Riser egg whites, chicken sausage, and wheat toast 9.99

12 and under ONLY please

red onion slices, and smoked salmon 12.99

Ham & Egg Biscuit hand sliced cured country ham and a made to

Egg one egg cooked to order with bacon or sausage 4.99
Pancake one big, fluffy pancake with bacon or sausage 4.99
French Toast one thick sliced French toast with bacon or
sausage 4.99

Side Items

spread on toast, served with a side of two cage free eggs,
cooked to order 9.99
topped with crispy chicken 11.99

Fresh Spinach
Mushrooms

Crabby Kids

Nova Lox Bagel a toasted bagel topped with cream cheese, capers,

spinach, diced tomatoes, and green peppers, wrapped in a warm
flour tortilla and topped with spicy ranchero sauce, served with a
side of Crabby’s home fries 9.99

Light Starts

Country Cured Ham Country Sausage
Pico de Gallo
Diced Tomatoes
Sautéed Onions
Green Peppers

Polish Sausage

Aidells Chicken Sausage

2.99

2.99

Sausage Gravy & Biscuits two buttermilk biscuits topped with
homemade pork sausage gravy, a side of Crabby’s home fries, and two
cage free eggs cooked to order 8.99

Shrimp with Grits marinated royal red shrimp, sautéed
with smoked sausage, garlic, house spices, and peppers, over
stoneground grits 12.99

Yogurt & Granola Skotidakis Farms

Chicken Fried Chicken thick sliced chicken cutlets marinated in butter-

Greek yogurt topped with crunchy granola
and a drizzle of locally sourced honey 6.99

milk and coated in seasoned flour, deep-fried and topped with Crabby’s
homemade gravy, all served with two cage free eggs cooked to order 12.99

Toasted Bagel freshly toasted bagel with a side

grEGG in a Basket two fried cage free eggs nestled in choice of toast,

of Philadelphia cream cheese 5.99

served with cherrywood bacon, sausage links, and Crabby’s home fries 9.99

Bagel &
Cream Cheese

Pillsbury
Biscuit

3.99

1.99

Toast
(White, Wheat, Rye)
two slices .99

Hash Brown
Casserole 2.99

Cherrywood Sausage
Bacon
(Links or Patties)
2.99

2.99

Cheese
Grits

Fresh
Seasonal Fruit

1.99

2.99

English Muffin 1.99

Breakfast Beverages
Mimosas
Made with a bubbly Prosecco Split
Fresh Florida Orange • Pineapple • Strawberry • Cranberry • Watermelon

Sunrise Specialties

Visit our Florida Family of Restaurants
www.beachsidehospitalitygroup.com
Gift cards are available for purchase and can be used
at any one of our Beachside Hospitality locations.

Dad’s Chocolate Milk proving milk mustaches never go out of style!
Pinnacle Vanilla vodka, amaretto, chocolate liqueur, and milk shaken and
served over ice

Chef-Inspired Island Cuisine
Hand-Crafted
Signature Cocktails

Ice Cold Irish a cool twist on tradition. Jameson Irish whiskey, Baileys,
and coffee, shaken and served over ice

Offering Happy Hour
food & drink specials
from 10:00pm
to close every night

Irish Coffee Jameson Irish whiskey and Baileys blended with freshly
brewed coffee and topped off with a dollop of whipped cream.
Wool sweater not included

Dan the ManMosa kick start your morning with this bold cocktail. Fresh Florida
orange juice and a Prosecco split blended with vodka, triple sec, and Red Bull

Bloody Bar
Michelada Crabby’s traditional bloody mary mix blended with Dos Equis beer
and a dash of lime juice. Served on the rocks with a spiced rim and house garnishes

Down by the Bayou fresh off the boat, we serve this
traditional bloody mary with an old bay rim, house
garnishes, and a wild caught royal red shrimp

727.216.8085 • 437 S. Gulfview Blvd.

Seasonal Fruit Nachos
flash fried flour tortillas tossed in cinnamon
and sugar, topped with a fresh seasonal fruit
reduction, orange liqueur, and melted dark
and white chocolate 6.99

Featured on Beach Bites
with Katie Lee!

as seen on

AVAILABLE ONLY AT SALTY’S ISLAND

The Breakfast Bloody a good ole’

A New Crab Has Emerged
3 Stories of Dining
An Old Favorite
with a New Twist

fashioned breakfast (in a cup!) Pinncale vodka,
award winning bloody mary mix, traditional
garnishes, thick sliced cherrywood bacon, and a
deviled egg, all served in a spice rimmed Crabby cup.

727.210.1313
37 Causeway Blvd.

All American Tito’s all American hand-made vodka,
and our famous bloody mary mix, served with traditional
garnishes and a slice of thick cut cherrywood bacon

Crabby’s Kickin’ you’re in for a hot one – and we’re not talking about
the weather. Dixie black pepper vodka, award winning bloody mary mix,
cholula hot sauce blended together, and topped with traditional garnishes
in a spiced rimmed glass

407.979.4001
St. Cloud

239.233.8224
Ft. Myers Beach

